
Soft. Stretchy. Fits like a dream.

Our team of moms designed BeauGen

breast pump cushions to help pumping

moms have a more comfortable,

customized, and effective breast

pumping experience.

Whether pumping moms are

experiencing soreness and sensitivity,

are between flange sizes, or are simply

looking for a better pumping

experience, these cushions are a tried

and true solution.

Ever wondered how to

say our name?

Say it with us!

"BO-jen"



"These work great. I had

found myself between flange

sizes and was having

difficulty figuring out

something that would work.

I'm also allergic to silicone,

so my options were

extremely limited. "

 

  — Eileen, Orlando, FL

"These are just what I

needed for that added

comfort when pumping. I’m

in between flange sizes so

these cushions were the

answer. Customer service is

fantastic and I love that

there is a subscription

service for busy forgetful

moms."

— Michelle

Testimonials

Designed by moms, for moms. 

BeauGen was founded after a first-time mom

realized just how tough and painful it was to

commit to exclusively pumping. But through

her struggle, she saw an opportunity to

improve the pumping experience for herself

and many others.

The amazing moms we spoke to inspired us.

The result was an innovative cushion designed

by moms, for moms. Since then, thousands of

moms have tested our cushions and helped

develop this simple and effective solution to

alleviate the side effects of pumping.
Tu-Hien Le, Founder & CEO, BeauGen

"A client of mine was having

significant nipple pain and blisters

that we couldn't seem to resolve

with all the usual tricks. A

colleague of mine recommended

that I try BeauGen cushions. After

a full day of pumping with the

cushions, my client's pain had

decreased significantly, the

redness had gone away, and she

was removing more milk than she

had with any other flange size. By

the following week, her blisters

were gone and she was

completely pain free!

Since that experience, I always

keep BeauGen cushions with me

when I visit clients. They are now

one of my go-to tools."
 

Josée, IBCLC, Pasadena, CA



PRODUCT DETAILS
Compatible with most major breast pump brands and accessories 

Cushion works best for moms looking for a desired flange fit between 19-

25mm. Therefore, our breast pump cushions are compatible with flanges sizes

21-27mm.

Cushion will reduce diameter of flange by 2 mm, thus may require larger

flange to accommodate 

Made of food-safe, FDA-compliant, clear, stretchy plastic material

100% recyclable 

Made in the USA

Patent pending

USER GUIDE & TIPS

Replace every 2-8 weeks, depending on

frequency & duration of pumping session

Hand wash with mild soap and warm water

Avoid exposing cushions to high

temperatures to prevent tearing

Do NOT use cushions as nipple shield to

nurse baby directly

 Open up cushions to cone shape

 Place cushions into flange, ensure proper               

alignment with center of tunnel 

 Use thumb and pinky to smooth out folds 

 and wrinkles

1.

2.

3.



AUDIENCE HIGHLIGHTS

LACTATION PROFESSIONALS
PARTNERSHIP PRICING GUIDE

P a c k a g e s

2x Instagram stories

1 Instagram post

2x Facebook page stories

1 Facebook page post 

HIGHLIGHT

Newsletter to targeted

audience, includes

highlight with link to

contact info

SOCIAL MEDIA$457 $747

1 Instagram post

1 Instagram story takeover

1 Facebook page post

1 Facebook page story 

1 Facebook Page live,

featured on our MomDay

Monday series

1 Facebook Community post

All packages include: 3 Pinterest Pins; 5 Twitter Tweets; 2 Twitter

Fleets; Featured on BeauGen Preferred Lactation Professionals page

CONTENT $347 EMAIL $1,497

Blog feature, includes

editing, images & graphics,

publishing, and social media

promotion

FULL PROMOTIONAL PACKAGE $2,997

Reach out to Stephani at stephani@beaugen.com to

create a custom package

10.3K+9.1K+

Facebook

Business

Instagram Email

Subscribers

16K+

Website

Views

80K+
(monthly avg.)

BG Mom

Community

600+

Video

Views

Pinterest

Engagment

3.9K+
(monthly avg.)

2.9K+
(monthly avg.)

Includes all of the above packages

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC89lbMbXqWgO7hqS0wjjURw


AUDIENCE HIGHLIGHTS

LACTATION PROFESSIONALS
PARTNERSHIP PRICING GUIDE

A  L a  C a r t e

Included on our BeauGen

Preferred Lactation

Professionals webpage

THE LIST SOCIAL MEDIA$100/yr

1 Facebook Community post

1 Facebook Community live

VIDEO
Facebook Community live

video posted to IGTV +

promotion

Facebook Community live

video posted to YouTube +

promotion

Reach out to Stephani at stephani@beaugen.com to
create a custom package

10.3K+9.1K+

Facebook

Business

Instagram Email

Subscribers

16K+

Website

Views

80K+
(monthly avg.)

BG Mom

Community

600+

Video

Views

Pinterest

Engagment

3.9K+
(monthly avg.)

2.9K+
(monthly avg.)

Includes contact info,

certification(s), location

(virtual and/or in-person),

flange fitting, and other

specialities

INSTAGRAM

1 Instagram post

1 Instagram story takeover

$150

$100
1 min long, 4 x 15 sec. slides

FACEBOOK PAGE

1 Facebook page post

1 Facebook page story 

1 Facebook page live

$100

$100

$100

FACEBOOK COMMUNITY

(PRIVATE)

$150

$150

or $12/mo.

$500

$500

Includes help with script,

filming tips, professional

editing, and published video

PODCAST
Interview + promotion $550

Includes help with script,

recording tips, professional

editing, and published audio

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC89lbMbXqWgO7hqS0wjjURw


At BeauGen, our goal is to help moms

everywhere dramatically improve their

breast pumping experience. 

BECOME A WHOLESALER

LET'S CONNECTBUILDING COMMUNITY

TROUBLESHOOTING

Our website also has a plethora of

helpful tips and answers to frequently

asked questions.

Our friendly and knowledgeable 

Mommy Care Team loves to help moms

find a more pleasurable pumping

experience. You can always reach us by

email, direct message on social media, or

text message. 

www . b e a u g e n . c om

For wholesale opportunities, 

please complete our request form at

www.beaugen.com/pages/partner

Meeting someone who understands what

you are going through helps you feel heard,

understood, and part of a community.

BeauGen has retail partners in Australia,

Brunei, Canada, Chile, Iceland, Ireland,

Indonesia, Malaysia, Netherlands, Singapore,

Thailand, United Kingdom, and the USA.

p ump e d@ b e a u g e n . c om

@ b e a u g e nmomOur BeauGen Mom Community is a safe

space where moms can connect with each

other virtually by asking questions, sharing

stories, and supporting each other as they

travel through motherhood together.
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